
m fwrot garde.
Conducted bjr Mrs. Harriot T. Clarke.

Old Kitchen Reurles.
Far back in my musingi, my thought! liavo

liccn cast
To tlio cot whero tlio !iouri of my childhood

wero passed;
I loved all its rooms to the pantry and hall,
Bat that blessed old kitchen uas dearer thaa

nil.
Itschairsaml its tnMcs, nonobrightcrcouldbc,
For all its surroundings wcro sacred to mo
To the nail in tlio ceiling, tho latch on tlio door,
And I loro every crack on tho old kitchen floor,

I remember tho fircplaco with mouth high
ami wide,

Tho oven that stood by its side,
Out of which, each Thanksgiving, came pud-

dings and pics,
And then, too, St. Nicholas, slyly and still,
Camo clown every Christmas our stockings to

mi; .

But the dearest of memories I've laid up In
store,

Is tho mother that trod on tho old kitchen floor.

Day in and day out, from morning tilt night,
Her footsteps were busy,hcr heart always light,
For it seemed to me, then, that sho know not

a care,
The smilo was so gentle her faco used to wear;
I remember with pleasure what joy filled our

eyes;
When sho told us tho stories that children

so prize j

They were new every night, though wo'd
heard them beforo

From her lips, at tho wheel, on the old kitch-
en floor.

I remember the window hero mornings I'd
run

As soon as tho daybreak to watch for tho sun;
And I thought, w lieu iny head scarcely reach-

ed to tho sill,
That it slept through tho night in tho trio on

tho hill,
And tho small tract of ground that my eyes

tht.ro could view
Was all of tho world that mv infancy knew;
Indocd, I caro not to know of it mure,
For a world of itialt was that old kitchen floor.

thoto old visions como back nt their
will,

But tho wheel and its music forever arc still)
Tho band Is moth-eate- tho wheel laid away,
And tho fingers (hat turned it lio mould'ring

in clay;
Thohcarthstono, so sacred, Isjust as 'twos then,
And tho voiccsof children ring out there again;
Tho suu through tho window looks in asof yoro,
But it lies strange feet on the old kitchen floor.

I ask not for honors, but this I would crave,
That when tho lips speaking nro closed in tho

grave,
My children would gather thcir's round by

their side,
And tell of tho mother who long ago died;
Tould Iks moro tuduring, far dearer to mo,
Thau inscription on granite or marble could bo,
To havo them tell often, as I did of yore,
Of tho mother u ho trod on tho oldkitchon floor.

AX OKEGO.V BOY

lln.3 painted n most beautiful picture
of Mount Hood, tlmt excels nny
other painting- - Hint wo havo scon or
that grand old sontlncl of the Cns-cad- o

range. It Is qulto largo, and Is
now on exhibition at Mr. Shaualmn'a
plcturo storo, In Portland. Tho vlow
was sketched Inst summer by Clyde
Cooko, ot Snlom, from a point Just
opposite that gorgo of tho Columbia
called ' Tho Dallca." Tho llttlo do-tal- is

nro perfectly carried out, tho
coloring truo to nature; tho lichens
and mosses that cover tho rocks vlo
with naturo In loveliness of variety
and tint. Even tho slimy wator loft
Jn pools after tho spring rlso Is faith-
fully dellnoatcd; tho rudo Indian
hut of poles and matting fitly ac-

company tho wild scone. Ho has
caught tho tint of sky peculiar to
that locality though at tho prlco of
much criticism. Thoordor was given
for this plcturo by Mr. D. P. Thomp-
son, who Is not only a lovor of art,
but also desires to practically assist
and encourago homo talont.

Starching Shirts.

If therols anyonoplccoof house-

hold work that wo dlsllko to do moro
than another, It is to "do up" shirts.
With twenty years of oxpcrlouco wo
aro not porfoct yet, but wo will glvo
a few lilntH that may help somo
youngor slstor out ot difficulties.

For half n dozon shirts tako two
heaping tablcspoonfuls ot best Btarch,
add Just enough cold vnAr to dissolvo
It; add a pint of bejiwf fritter, stir-
ring it at tho same time; boll elowl
for half stirring It occasion-
ally to keep it from' scorching. Stir
a moment with a spormacotl candle;
If this is not avallablo uso a pleco of
mutton tallow tho size of a chestnut;
strain tho starch through a strainer
or a piece of thin muslin. Havo tho
shirts tuVned wrong sido out and dip
the bosoms carefully In tho starch and
squeezo out, repoatlng tho operation
until the bosoms aro thoroughly and
evenly taturated, then proceed to dry.
Two hours beforo Ironing dip tho
bosoms in a weak solution of cold
starch and roll up tightly. First, iron
the back by folding tho shirt length-
wise through the centre; next the
wristbands and both sides of tho
sleeves, then tho collar band; now
place tho bosom-boar- d under the
bosom, and with a dampened napkin
rub the bosom from the top downward
smoothing and arranging each plait
neatly. With a smooth and moder-
ately hot Iron, begin at the top
of the bosom and iron downward,
continuing the operation until tho
bosom is perfectly dry and glossy.
Itemove the board and iron the front
of tho shirt. If the iron becomes
rough or amoky, lay a llttlo salt on a
flat surface and rub them well; it will
prevent them fror sticking and make
mem smooiu.

CHOICE RECIPES.

MUTTON HAMS CUIIED

Aro nearly as good ns venison hams,
and where peoplo llvo so far from
markot, it is well to lay in a little
supply of wants that aro always
handy In nn emergency. A llttlo
chipped oirthln, stowed and seasoned
with cream or milk and a llttlo flour,
makes n dainty breakfast dish.

Tako tho hind or foro legs of u
sheep, and rub them with tho follow-
ing: Mix two tablcspoonfuls of sugar
with tho sarao quantity of tnblo Bait,
and half a tablespoonful of saltpetre.
Placo tho hams In sepamto pans, and
rub each ono with tho unrao quantity.
Turn twico a day lor thrco days, and
rub thoroughly with tho hand at each
time, turning away tho liquor which
flows from tho meat. Then makoa
now mixture, and turn and rub daily
for ton days. At each rubbing tnko
caro to lcavo that sldo uppormost
which was under before. Thcnsmoko
tho hams llko thoso mado from pork,
and boll in tho sarao way. Hams pre-

pared in this way will bo relished so
much that you will always have a
good supply of them in tho larder.

HAMnUim l'ICKLE.
Tako ono gallon of boiling water;

ono pound of common salt; ono pound
and a half of brown sugar; nud two
tablcspoonfuls of saltpotrc. Add to
this halt a pint of vinegar. Simmer
until nil tho Ingredients nro dissolved.
Pour over tho meat boiling hot. In
two or thrco hours It will bo ready to
smoke.

TO MAKE DUTCH C1IEUSK.

I was given this reclpo somo years
ago and glvo It to you, as It proves to
bo excellent, and the cheeso will bo
appreciated by nil who nro fond of
this cheese nnd who nro not? It Is
ns follows: Allow tho milk to thicken;
then heat gontly over n flro In a largo
kettlo till tho curd separates from tho
whey, then dip out into a colandor or
other sultnblo vessel, so that tho whey
can bo pressed out of tho curd as dry
ns possible; after nil tho curds aro
pressed out, crumblo up with tho
hands ns fine ns can bo done, then
pross them down In an earthen ves-

sel, nnd let It stand a fow days till It
becomes heated. Don't omit to stir
It throughout dally, nfterwnrds press-
ing it down, so that every portion
may becomo heated alike; now tnko
It out and salt to suit tho taste. A
small quantity of butter mnkes it
richer; but it is not positively neces-
sary, as it Is very good without It.
Tlion tnko ft deep basin or basins
(according to tho quantity), greaso
them well, pross them oven full of
cheeso and sot them In n stovo or
oven, nnd bako till slightly brown
on tho top, when your cheeso Is
dono. If onco tried ns hero given I
do not think that many farraors
families would do without it.

TOMATOES.

Tho season for this oxcollont vege-tabl- o

is nt hand, and wo glvo somo
good recipes that wo havo tried.

An onion sliced very flno and
stowed with tomatoes adds to tho
flavor of tho dl.h, for thoso who llko
that vegotablo. Also sweet corn and
tomatoes aro goo'd cooked together.

SCALLOPED TOMATOES.

Pool ft3 many rlpo tomatoes as re-

quired; cut into slices, nnd placo In
a pudding dish, first a layor of to-

matoes, seasoned with butter, poppor
nnd salt, tlion a thick layor of bread
crumbs, also seasoned with butter,
peppor nnd salt. Thus nlternntc tho
layors until tlio dish Is nearly full,
having tomatoes last; cover tightly,
nnd bako ono-hn- lt hour or louger If
tho ovon bo not hot.

A "Cluck" and Six Kittens.

Mr. Anrvm, of West Loesport, Pa.,
has a "cluck" which tenderly cares
for six kittens about threo weeks old.
Tho cluck had been deprived of a
brood of young chickens, and feeling
tho loss very keenly, she no doubt
considered tho taking charge of tho
kittens a Just compensation. Tho
kittens seem U listen to her call, and
will nestle under her wings and
feathers llko llttlo chlckons. No ono
is allowed to approach, not oven tho
cat herself, whlio tho lion has charge,
btyt sho Kcems satisfied when tho kit-to-

occasionally creep out and go
over to tho mother cat in tho next
corner. This Is indeed a great curios-
ity. Quito a number of persons havo
watched with great Interest tho old
hen caring for tho kittens. She
"clucks" and calls them, plays with
them and scratches, and endeavors to
find for them. The kittens jump
about the old hen and make a big fuss
with their two-foote- d, feather-taile- d

mammy.

Do not give a tired horse very cold
water, as it often produces colic.
Many allow water to stand for some
minutes in buckets. On tho road
horses should be watered once in ten
miles at least. The stomach of a
horse is so small, in comparison to his
body, that largo draughts Injuriously
distend It; consequently, small quan-
tities at regular intervals is the best
rule.

WILLAMETTE FARMER'
pOr THE CHlLDrE(,.

To a Bafer.

Well, dear littlo mortal,
Set down on lifo's portal,

With novcr a question of choice or of w ill,
Small pilgrim, sot out
On a journey of doubt,

With your shnno at tho top of a troublesome
hill.

Look about with thoso eyes
Full of grave, sweet surprise,

And say what you think of this world, now
you're in it!

Is it best worth your while
To meet life with a smile?

Or a frown, that you ever were forced to
begin it?

Ah, Life is the namd
Of a curious garnet

And whether wo smile, child, or whether we
frown,

We must each play in turn, "

Though wo scarcely may learn
Tho rules of tho game till tho cards are

thrown down;
Tis n queer hurry-skurry- ,

Fu)l f bother and.'worry,
For each player comes in with somo trick ot

his own;
But tho secret of winning
Lies all in beginning,

So bo suro you aro right, child, then "Flay
it alone!"

LETTERS FROM LITTLE FOLKS.

Scio, Or., July 0, 1879.

Editor Homo Clrcto:
In reading tho Faiimeb I havo scon

n number of letters written by tho
girls. I havo often wanted to writo a
few lines, nnd havo read all tho let-

ters which have been published. I
hopo tho chlldrcns' column will bo
supplied with letters from both girls
nnd boys.

"We llvo about six miles from Scio,
on n foothill of tho Cascades. Scio Is
our nearest post ofllce, Wo havo boon
living on a farm for two years, and
llko it very much. I wonder if most
girls llko to wash dishos? I do not.
I would rnthor milk cows and feed
pigeons, tuikoys nnd chlckons. Wo
havo n little flower garden, nnd also n
vegotablo garden. I llko to work In
thorn. Grain looks well. Our pens,
buckwheat, etc. nil look well. Wo
havo about 1,000 cabbngo plants that
look very well.

Mammasayssho would llko to know
Aunt Hetty, becnusosho writes sound
sonso. Thl! Is my first nttompt to
wrlto for a papor. I send my best
wishes to tho Fahmeu.

Lily D. Hall.

Chetcoe, Or., Juno 21, 1871).

Kditor Homo Circle;

I am n reader of tho Faiimek, nnd I
llko to read tho girls' lottcrs, but I
think It is harder to wrlto them than
to ro.ul thorn. I llvo on n sheep
ranch o 20 miles from Ellonsburg. I
llko to llvo on ft sheep rancho splon-di-

I onco lived In tho beautiful
Willamotto valley.

Your valuable papor Is received cv-or- y

week, nnd wo don't know how wo
could got along without it.

Thero aro n great mnny shocp nnd
dnlry ranches here. Wo milk n fow
cows and mnko somo butter to sell.

Ellonsburg Is a very pretty place,
but would bo vory dull If it was not
for Humo's Salmon Cnnuory, which
mnkes It pretty lively in tho fall.

I guess I had bettor closo, or my let-

ter will bo put In tho wasto basket.
I will closo by wishing you much

success with your paper.
Miiia Fouoev.

A Xev Secret Order.

Tho othor day, after a strapping
young man had sold n load of corn
and potatoes In tho markot, nnd had
taken his team to a hotel barn to
"feed," It becamo known to mon
around tho barn thnt ho was very
desirous of Joining somo secret fcoclety

In town. When questioned ho ad-

mitted that such was tho case, and
tho boys nt onco ofrerod to inltlato
him into a now ordor called tho
"Cavaliers of Coveo." Ho was told
that It was twlco as secret as Frco-masonr- y,

much nicer than p,

and tho cost was only two
dollars. In caso ho had tho tooth-ach- o

he could draw flvo dollars per
week from tho relief fund, and ho was
entitled to receive ton dollars for
every headache and twentyflvo for a
soro throat.

Tho young man thought ho bad
struck a big thing, and after eating
a hearty dinner ho was taken into
a store-roo- nbovo tho barn to bo
Initiated.

Tho boys poured cold water down
his back, put flour on his hair, sworo
him to kill his mothor if commanded,
and rushed him around for nn hour,
without a slnglo complaint from his
lips. When they had finished ho in-

quired:
"Now I'm one of tho Cavaliers of

Coveo am I?"
"You are," they answered.
"Nothing moro to learn, is thero?"
"Nothing"
"Well, then I'm going to lick the

wholo crowd," continued tho candi-
date, and ho went at It, and beforo ho
got through ho had his two dollars
initiation feo back and three moro to
boot, nnd had knocked everybody
down two or threo times apiece. Ho
didn't eem greatly disturbed in
mind as ho drovo out of tho barnyard.

On tho contrary his hat was slanted
ovor, nnd ho had a fresh flvo-ccn- t

clgnrdn his tcotht and mildly said to
ono of tho barn boys:

"Say, boy, if you hear of any cava-llor- s
asking for a coveo nbout my

size, tell 'em I'll bo In on tho full of
tho moon to tnko tho ltoyal Skyfuglo
Degrees."

A coachman was often obliged to
wait long hours while his mistress
mndo calls. Ho determined to Im-
prove tho tlmo; ho found a small
volumo containing tho Eclogues of
Virgil, but could not rend It, bo he
purchased n Latin Grammar. Day
by day he studied this, and finally
mastered all Intricacies. Ills mis-
tress camo behind him ono day ns ho
stood by tho horses waiting for hor,
nnd asked him what ho was so in-
tently reading. "Only n bit of Vlrgili
my lndy." "What, do you rcaU
Latin?" Sho mentioned this to her
husbnnd, who Insisted that David
should havo a teacher to Instruct him.
In n fow years ho becamo a learned
man and was a useful and loved
minister in Scotlnnd.

Food Tor Young Tnrkers.

In somo casos, oven tho best of caro
fails to secure a good number of young
turkeys. Beforo they havo fully feath
ered up they nro tho tendorest of
birds, but when they havo put on n
full dress of feothers, nothing in tho
way of poultry is moro hardy or less
liable to disease or disorder. As
young turkoys, llko young guineas,
make such rapid growth of feathers
when young, thoy rcquiro constant
caro, nnd food in fair quantities nnd
often, to cnnblo them to withstand
tho great strains on their Dystonia;
nnd not supplying them fully nt thnt
stago of growth Is what causes ho
many to drop off suddenly, from no
apparent causo. Dolled eggs, chop-
ped fine, no doubt makes a good food
for turkeys, to commonco with, but It
Is not nt all necessary. Ono of tho
most successful breeders of turkeys
wo over know of novor fed a crumb of
boiled eggs, but commences with stale
bread crumbs, slightly mixed with
now, fresh milk, giving them flvo or
moro feeds dally, but only in such
quantities ns thoy would oat up clean
at every feed. Onion tops or lettuco,
chopped up fine, and mixed with tholr
food, was given, while nn occasional
seasoning of red, cayenno pepper was
supplied. Thoy woro treated to
sweot milk for drinking purposes,
nnd when they got somo llttlo ago,
cottngo cheeso was liberally supplied

nnd they woro vory fond of it.
Thero Is ns much In tho enro ns In
tho feeding, nnd thoy must havo tho
best o"f both to induco them to stay
with' us. Dampness nnd dow nro
fatal to young turkeys; tho remedy
suggests itself in a provcntlvo.
Am. Poultry Yard.

Silenced,

Madnmo Pattorson-Bonnpnrt- o, tho
Amorlcan wife Jerome lionnpnrto
discarded nt tho command of his
brother, tho grcnt Emperor, was not-

ed for hor sarcasm. Tho following
nnccdoto shows how effectually sho
used hor powor of repartco:

Whou Madarao Pnttoroon-Iiona-part- o

wns In Vienna, sho was Invited
out to dinner by Lord Dundns, tho
DrltUh Embassador, who had been
rather offended In tho drawing room
by tho lady's championship of Napo-
leon I. Ho thought to tnko rovongo
at dlnnor, and got ft reply that at tlio
tlmo wont all ovor Europe.

Ho asked tho lndy If sho had road
Mrs. Trollopo'd book on America.

Sho said sho had.
" Well, Madamo," continued ho,

"what do you think of hor pronounc-
ing all Americans vulgarians?"

"I am not surprised nt that," sho
said. "Wero tho Americans tho de-

scendants of tho Indians or tho Esqui-
maux, I should bo astonished; but
being the direct descendants of tho
English, It would bo very strnngo If
they wero not vulgarians."

The subject Interested tho English-
man no moro.

Mn. Beecjieu'bIIoiisk. An amus-
ing Incident Is rolntcd of tho recent
visit of Henry Ward Boecher to this
city as chaplain of the Thirteenth
Now York regiment. Tho horses
for the field and staff; of tho Thir-
teenth wero furnished here, and
whon tho stout and solid looking bay
selected for him was led out Mr,
Bcecher Inquired whether he. was
perfectly safe. The stable proprietor
replied In tho afilrmative.

"Perfectly safe andrellablo?" asked
tho Chaplain.

"Perfectly sa," replied tho proprie-
tor. "Ho will go nnywhero, nnd Is
not afraid of tho military or cars.
There Isn't a mean thing about
him."

Mr. Bcecher looked tho animal
over for a moment and then quickly
remarked, "I wish he belonged to
my church." New York Herald.

Dr.. Keck is undoubtedly a success in the
euro of C'atarra'i CWu'atitu 'rt.

FOR SALE OH EASY TERMS l

Deslrablo Property in BalemA Small
irtut and Oram Farm.

A comfortable home, dclightfnlly located
in Salem, and n small farm in tho hills, one
nnd n half miles south of it aro offered for
Bale. Thero is a plum and pmno orchard of

.1,000 trees on tho farm nnd part is sown to
wheat, n splendid crop.

A choice, opportunity for somo family that
wishes to movo to Salem to school their
young people.

Or addrcsss,
S. A. CLArtKE, Portland.

CHEAPEST PAPER
On Pacific Ooait

rOly 50 Gentsi a Year.
Two xunplo copies, different

dates, IS rents.
Address

E. 0. Nosro't A Co.,
Jsl3m3 Salem, Oregon.

LUMBER ! LUMBER I

CHOICE LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

-A-T-

SWARTZ'S MILL !

rencinp, rioorinr and Xuttlo
A specialty, rianed or rouirn Iumlr delivered at low
rates. Orders promptly filled. Mill (lie miles ut of
Salem, on tho blherton road.

K. BWAIVTZ, rroprlctor.

AGENTS, BEAD THIS!
Wawlllpiy Aifentsa Salary of 1100 .'t month ami

capciitca, or allow a laiyo roinnilnlon, to sell our new
and wonderful lnrntlons. Wo mean hit wo mv,
Hamplo Int. Address HIIKIIMAX A CO., Manhall,
Mich. nu)iKm

WESTERN FANNING MILLS

Warohouso Sopnrators!
Polton Horso PoworsI

1 hare manufactured and sold hundred, of the Wes-ts-

Familmr Mills. I hat arc In ecneral mo nml pIio
good satltfaitlou, ltlco, 10.

Mill and Warchoiuo Separators mado to Order of any
desired unclty. Coit, iM to tlio.

i om:n rem bam:,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

20 PELTON HORSE-POWER- S

Which nro known to bo tlio

Bttt Ever Used in Oregon--- A Great Bargain

THOS. HOLMAN,

KOSHLAND BROS.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ih:ai.i:u in
Wool, Iltlcs and Furs, Grain Hags,

WOOL XIAOS,
Burlaps and ficncral Merchandise.

Cor. North Front and O Sts
Iox'tlaaa, Orocon.

Oaita Advances Mado and Consign-
ment Solicited.

inajO-S-

KhT.lULlBllKI) IN !SU

WILLAMETTE NURSERY,
0. W. Walling & Son, I'roprs.

Oswogo, Olackamas Co,, Or.
Eipeclal attention glttn to Plain, Prune iu J Cherry

Trett. CorrttpondincoaolUltrd. libllSm

on. :. V. CIIAHK,

B 1IKVET Lt.Col., latoHnrgoon U.H. Volunteers,
mckh. ifornin uiocjt. nu siairo. stf

J. mix iii hois. W. II. KINO.

Dubois & kino,

Cqmmission Merchants.
AOVANCKS MAM: ON CONSIONMK.STS.

411 Washington St., San Francisco,
108 Front St., Portland, Or.

Circulars and other Information rivard'm; tho ool
niarkit furnl.hid on application to our Portland Home,

ma) Iflt!

HORSE MARKET!

B0ARDIN& STABLES!
Cor. Third and Ash Stroots,

IOn.TXj-A.3r3D- .
Horn bought and sold tier order. Partita hatlo

hones to ull lll do Hell to tall on us xxin, M vro halo
man' orders to fill. W ars prepared to handls un-
broken hori, or thoM that liavo contracted tlcloui
habltn (thereby flttlm; thnn for market), on tho most
scientific principles. Terms reuonabl;, Addri.

H. D. MONTGOMERY,
Care or 1. F. CAHTLEBI AK,V. 8.,

ftb2s tf Xortlt.xi.d.
PAOIFIO RUBBER PAINT!
lie Not Deceived by ImltutloBN

Now Ulnjr offered In this marktt. This l'alnt has
been In uw In thU state. io Ion; and by so many, Kh
aatl.fu.txry rtmulu, that It btsiU no Utter recom-
mendation.

M V'AWT' .
k..oSBIlB " 'aisisiste r -- m ,

ggm 119X3

ssBflsHV izf"VJfc. - sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss. . ' W&&tk&rT eo e? .

xmcn H3ETDT70HXJt
Se4 For Maniple Cum,

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
Wboleialo Sruggistt,

A . 0-3T- J 2C TB .
US) "

VALUABLE LAND

A Lnrprc Tract ot Iaind la TII--
Inmook County Is offered

For Snlo.
Mlt. JOSEPH OIUtlEiToi ton Pralrlc, Tllltmook

Countj, Oregon, oltcrt lor said M20 VOKUSol u (food land as any ono could oTt for In nnv coun-
try. Oicr jop acre, pralrlo land. Tho timber amibnin land all level, lth plenty ot back ran-- Good
hdUTOi two tarns; nearly all fenced; tuo good orchardsot excellent fruit; 2J acris ot timothy meadow. A
good location for a dilry farm. Prlco rcanonablc.
Pecdcd land. Addnt, or apply to JOSEPH UllAliEL,
on tho farm. maj2-4-

INCOM'OKATKD 1S01.

HOME MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
OP CALIFOMN1A.

DFire Only !

LOSSES PAID erpiHlMtlon $I,334U33i44

LOSSES Paid in Oregon $162,363.29

Orogon Branch Offlco,
Geo. L. Story, Manager,

Southeast comer First and Stark Street,
Opp. Ldd k Tilton's Hank,

spiitf Fortlimd, Or.

FOR SALE.
640 Aores of

ON THE LINE OP THE

Mt. Jefferson Pass Road.
Kltuatcd onomllo nboo Mchnmi, In Marlon County,

(OOactva under liner, well tlmbcrad, well watered,
somo Improvement!, and a ortloii In rultliatlon.

Tills land l tltuatrd on the rdiro of tho Cuoul
Mountain., at leut half of It can W dimply cleared,
and l rlrhtit of mountain toll.

It Is reached by a lovrl road from Falrm, no hill., flvti
hours' eoaydrlt. It It In the ml. I, t of a thickly Kit-
tled country, w llh Rood iiclk'hlmrs, amis moro healthy
reirlon cannot la found. tUioolhouio a few rode front
tho Hue. Iltcellent tor ttttck ranjrc, and hundrrtU of
am t of land that nn l ckarid lor w huit at a coat ot
f3 an aero.

Tlilt It a favorable opiwrtunlly fur om farmer detlr.
out of Into tho ttiKk Iiii.Iiicm rttcululy, or lot
a colony of thnoor fourfimlllet of Herman.. Thero
aro many Hermans ntttcd In tho vhlnlt), and they like

Part ef the pimluuo prlco, tt.on an arre, can Im pal J
(or a term of ) tart In annual Initaliiieiiti, at low rata
of Intireit.

Call on or wrlto to ft. A. CI..M1K1:,
I'armir OltUr, No, s Ht

Portland, On ron.
Orl). W.CIUKl.t-alim- .

IMES
EEB

PRINTER
STILL L1VKS AND MOV IX AND 1)0K3

BEST PRINTING
IN OREGON!

AT 5 WASHINQTON STREET
PORTLAND.

Good Work nt Fair Prices
In tlio lias!) upon uliich lio docs littsinc&a,

Maysotf

FicnIi nml Truo To A'unio I
Wo will sinil tho following mtd, Oktpald!&Ti re

rtlpt of price. lUuilt by 1. II, mom) ordir or iuiUko
tauiM.

licit. Hero. . . 10o Cannln, pur 01. , , loa
Carrot, " 100 (I..I.H-- 1UO)
Cal.Uk-c- , inr 01, hplnliach, 10a
Uttucv, " IM luniin, 10a
union, I'M Tonalto,

I AUolnIO rent luulal., all tarlulca of VcudaUce,
Ilowir and Trvo hud.. Kind for inmral Prlco IJ.t.

TIMS. A. COX A CO.,
' apll-S- pd 1,017 Howard blrctt, Han Kroiultoo.

A VIlAIt and rt ikiiws toarrnts. Outfit frt.$777 Addrin P. O. lUKCUV, Audita, Jlalnc,
ma j 0 ly

500,000 POUNDS

WOOL WANTED.
HERREN & FARRAR.

8alem. Oregon,
Am atfaln In the market as Wool l)u)crs, and UI

PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

I3NT OA8H!
for all wools offered,

HERREN & FARRAR.
Kiuv, Or,, Juno 2d, lfc'9. JuncC-t-

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A suro euro for nertous debility, premature decay,

sihau.llou, itc. Tho oidy reliable euro. Clmilws)
mailed frev, Addrrea J, K. IIKK KH, U Chatham Bt,
.V. V. June

XOO WZ,3LKTX or
Choioo, Healthy Italian Boot

KOK BALK. JUICE, M.00 PEIl hTANU
Alto, Pure Italian Quuin, prlie, 3 OOuwh. MlitrW
on iui or stioinera. Addrew or apply to

X. 30. DOXfCZsriVCr,
my23-l- Cor, Grant and front HL., portlaugl, Oc.

PRINTERS nmTPUBLISHEBS

Printing Material For Sale
Ilatlntf a numbtr of estra CI Mb US, BTAXW,

CA8M, etc., on MiiJ, I will tell them at rcuuialila
tl.ijru. TliochaiKa aro ouorted Ue, ili,t (aillfur
four-a- .ri V7io fur either four or ilt"ht potur; oii'JI for either four or Hyhi )".' Hr; jMslT
lor either lour or rlylit o ipcr sin liialur of
ihaao, All In pairs.

Tho stands ars put together with tutt-i- t h rettt, anal
are jartaMc.

Motns ol the i ale fir Uryslob fonts
AUo. t0 lull of A .So. 1 llliEVll.ll TYsl

from Jth-u.- nf mc'ry tuifr uluisto
i A I M I..

lit" OtAs.


